# Accelerated Reader Quiz Rubric

(1<sup>st</sup> Trimester)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advanced (4)</th>
<th>Proficient (3)</th>
<th>Approaching (2)</th>
<th>Beginning (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Student passes, with a 80% or better mark, **three** or more A/R quizzes  
  o Quizzes that will count toward this total must be on books that the student has read independently  
  o Quizzes that will count toward this total must have a Reading Level (RL) that falls within student’s ZPD range  
  • Student consistently completes Accelerated Reader Student Reading Log | Student passes, with a 70% or better mark, **three** or more A/R quizzes  
  o Quizzes that will count toward this total must be on books that the student has read independently  
  o Quizzes that will count toward this total must have a Reading Level (RL) that falls within student’s ZPD range  
  • Student consistently completes Accelerated Reader Student Reading Log | Student passes, with a 70% or better mark, **two** or more A/R quizzes  
  o Quizzes that will count toward this total must be on books that the student has read independently  
  o Quizzes that will count toward this total must have a Reading Level (RL) that falls within student’s ZPD range  
  • Student shows some effort toward completing the Accelerated Reader Student Reading Log | Student passes, with a 50% or better mark, **two** or more A/R quizzes  
  o Quizzes that will count toward this total must be on books that the student has read independently  
  o Quizzes that will count toward this total must have a Reading Level (RL) that falls within student’s ZPD range  
  • Student shows little effort to complete the Accelerated Reader Student Reading Log |

* A 2<sup>nd</sup> Trimester Accelerated Quiz Rubric will be provided at the beginning of the 2<sup>nd</sup> Trimester; a 3<sup>rd</sup> Trimester Accelerated Quiz Rubric will be provided at the beginning of the 3<sup>rd</sup> Trimester. All subsequent rubrics will increase the required amount of passed A/R quizzes.